
Bobby Kennedy Slaps Selma, Ala.
With CR Suit On Eve Os Quitting

. RECEIVES ATGNH COPY lmperial Potentate, Thomas
Peat, of Prince Hall Shrinererreceivet a copy at “American Trev-
amt's Guide to Negro History' from Garey Reynolds, American
Oil representative, recently at Shrinan 63rd annual convention at
St Louis, Mo. The booklet is a part at the Company’s continuing
community relation program. Poag three in Winston-Salem, N.
C.

WASHINGTON (NPI) ln one
at his last official actions is U. S.
Attorney-General, Robert T. Ken-
nedy last week asked a special
throe-judgs panel la prevent law
enforcement and judicial officials
from arresting, jailing, punishing
or thresening, without just cause,
any person trying to exercise his
civil rights.

The action, directed against local
officSsla in Sebaa, Ala. and filed in
Mobile. Is the first of its kind •-

galnst alleged violations of the civil
rights law.

The move came on the eve of
young Kennedy’s resignation from
President Johnson’s cabinet to run
for the Senate ttam Now York.

Keunody. named to the attorney-
general post by his lots brother.
President John F. Kennedy, corned
a reputation for flrmnam in the
implementation Os civil rights laws.

In Mi**.Schools:

Whites Use
Subtle Ways
To Bar Race

CaRTHAOE. Mist. (NPI) - A
young Negro mother, caught tat the
Paradox of a changing South. test
w«ck quietly told of the subtle
pressure from whites which caused
her to obandtm piano tt send bar
six-year-old daughter to a school
which is under a federal Court
order to Integrate.

Mts. Minnie Faaii Boyd. In
» vviffiß kmii meroew* ix*

plained to o reporter:
- -They told me. if yea don’t
want la yen don’t have to tend
year child to Am white wheat,

and Itotd them. T know hew to

Mrs. Boyd was one of aeverdl
Negro parents who were visited by
white men the day before they
were to have sent their'children to
the Carthage white rchoel.

Only cue at nine eligible Ne-
tWtwW for rff

istrstien last week. TM NAACP
blamed the vWts by Carthage

Mrs. Boyd lives with her husband
and six children in the midst of a
cotton fisld on the banks of the
Yockanoohany river. They occupy

a throe-room, tin-roofed house on
the firm of a Negro men who has
grown too old to work the land
hhnaslf.

Meanwhile, the lone Negro first
grafter, to register in the white
school, attended classes without in-
cident. The girl, Deborhh Lewis,
woe brought to school by her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mn. I. A. Lewis,

who live in a small bungalow one
mile from town. Federal agents have
been assigned to gaurd the family.

Whites in the town of 2.2Q0 seem-
ed resigned to token Integration.
White attendance was almost up to
normal.

FACULTY INSTITUTE OPENS
KC’S ACADEMIC TEAR

KNOXVILLE, TSnn.—A faculty
institute will begin Knoxville Col-
lage’s 1964-68 academic year Sept
10-12.

Dr. Jaime A. CoMen, presi-
dent. asM Ate faculty will be
esuterweg wMh ways sf treat-
ing -the kind sf lively tntel-
testnal ismmaiHly tint will de-
mand that Kaoxvtlle College
gradaatee bo gvnaiaely edneat-

Student leaders will meet with
administrators sod faculty advisors
at 2:20 a. m.. 84pt. 14.

4* any parent of a small boy
knows, there is nothing more
devious than they in devising
means at escape going to bed
at the proper hour. They need
a glass of water, they have to
get up ta brush their teeth, as
they torpot, or there is some-
thing they have to get to tab-
* rint 4wato ICnwl in

the morning
In short, any-
thing to avoir'
doing what
they are sup-
posed ta do.

• o *

late this

eftea faUa Use

¦/

Fadaral c. w. mdsw
Toblp rteafaalaA IfdMtlrITNt LUHnwteß*
the principal respsnsfbOtiy

riSargod la that sf'mtioretog
tea Rsbtossa-Fatasaa Act

paadaaO hamtooas eat Jsha.

As anyone tomlltarwlthpraa-

the FTC has a long way to go
baton It can say it has even
made any substantial progress
on antitrust.

a o a

toppsaoi t* tea' FTC an tto prT

*"M'*B* o o o

ttmT^
ST*Itemstto* paakapaa*must
pear an tea tebal a wanting Out

product mm^teMfrmpnrow

washington and
“SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. Wilson Hatder

This is a0 das to the report
by the U. S. Surgeon General
that cigarettes can be a estiva-
tire factor to long cancer. It is

net tea pnrpsas bar# to *a Into
the pro and con of this divrua-
steo, hut it ia significant that

area tea Surgeon General feels
If aay action Is tskeu. it should
be by Food aad Drag Admin-
istration, not FTC.

• • •

This ruling is a curious one to
tbs extent that FTC abandons
its intended duties in the held
at economic health to dabble in
tbs area of public health.

• • •

H Is perhaps traa teal ex-
cessive smoking has killed
soma people. Other people have

been killed by exceaefve drink-
tog. (has to be consistent. PTC
sbettid preesmably Issue er-

tbe tobeUng aad ad-

Thus, there may be mere
than meets the eye here. Mon-
opolistic and international forc-
es have long been working to
destroy the U. 8. antitrust

lews. Se far they have met with

little success. But there may

be higher stratagem involved
here. Beer in mind that tobac-
co is an Important southern
crop. The southern states are
irritated enough as It is, and
this could well be a move look-
ing toward agitating a move-
ment in Congress to abolish the
agency that is supposed to en-
force the anti-trust tews. Elimi-
nation of FTC would also
eliminate Ha tobacco order,

see
Than, tee whale plea may be

to bit a4 tee aeUtrw* lews by
(toeing up tee agency tbit Is
sappsssi to enfarea teesetowe.

Srsiga N sheets*be bams In

proimd
<ass»Z*isPteeage ways.

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
FOR SALE

1934 *OAZ DRIVE .$11,150.00
J027-1020 DAVIS STREET (each) 14.500.00

FHA or VA Financing (Full basement)
1030 CROSSLINK ROAD —8»/, acres 12.000.00
1130 CROSSLINK ROAD 2/a acres

One five room brick house 18,000.00
ONE LOT—QUARRY STREET—4O*I2O 1,500.00
INDUSTRIAL SITE Maywood a

Rhamkatte Rd., 5.6 acres 23,500.00
One Five Room Frame House

SANDIELAND VILLAGE Lot 100x150 10,000.00

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION:

MS COX STREET Mr. and Mn. W. A. Rainbow
7SS DELANEY DRIVE Mn. lira Lea Jones

JOHNSON ST.. CARY. N. C. Mrs. Ella William*
832 S. STATE ST. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown

LET US BUILD FOR YOU!

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
Henry Brown or Ronald Carter

VA 8-5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTS!

507 E. Martin Street

FRIGIDAIRE
HEZ3&L Imperial 12 lb.

Automatic Washer

fpl I *IQQ0J
H **¦ PWj te Caiae

L. j BS • « Complete Automatic
Cycles, Custom Washer

V 4 W AH F,brlc *

• Underwater Action

„ ufA .. *on« helps get clothes
Model wia-03

Fabulously Clean
MBH|||aaHaaßßMaaa HlßteßPAAnteteteMlfrAMfrfraHßi

Frigidaire Automatic mm mm

4 Cycle Clothes Dryers J | | H95
in Color From

, Deluxe 30” Automatic
FRIGIDAIRE

range
$ 199 ™

.

* mu'
a 2 Urge Vutfsee Units

Plus 2 Standard Rise

Other Frigidaire gti M |bgj
Ranges in color M 9 M

as low as TL?
OPEN MON. AFRL TIL9:00

Stephens ’

APPLIANCE CO.
TE 4-9331 1100 & Saunders St

(OLD Li-A. SOUTH)

Restrictions
Lifted On Big
NCNW Project

Security rsetrietious were lifted
Sehrrday on details of a privately-

orgaaiaed inter-racial project which
has taken forty-eight prominent
women into cities and towns of
Mississippi over tine last two
¦nenthf jn an efSost to build a
bridge between Negro and white
women. The project called “Wed-
nesdays in Mississippi.’’ was off the
record for protection of all women
concerned in the plan for person-to-
person contact in cities of scute ra-
cial tension.

The project wae initiated by

--- - - illI Is A
WMNL TM WMMS HMtiM

Wmtt, Mm Bißisnl OmmA
of CatheHr women. Am Nation-
al Ceanejl of Negro Women.
Am Leagne of Women Veters,
mi a member sf ether argaai-
aatieas. they mat la seven
teem, during July and Aageat
argents ad In New York, Bea-
ten. Washington, sag Haltt-
msre. New Jersey, Chisago sad
Ml—lapaßs aad At Paul.
Intimidation and harassment. ac-

cording to Mrs. Louis G. Cowan,
who was tbs project coordinator,
stopped short of physics] violence.
The women were frequently fal-
lowed by local police and private
persons, but secrecy it believed to
have reduced the chances of trouble
and of later reprisals against south-
ern contacts established by each
team of women. Flans ware com-
municated in advance by tetter to
President Johnson. Attorney Gen-
eral Robert F. Kennedy, and Gover-
nor Paul Johnson of Mississippi.

Thro# paid etaff members in Mis-
sissippi routed the northern wom-
en through community centers and
Freedom Schools, organised by CO-
FO in Ms statewide campaign this
summer In Jackson, Hattistexirg,
Canton. Meridian, end other towns.
Tbs teems were bi-rscial and of all
faiths.

Among the women who went to
Mississippi, besides Mrs. Cowan,
whose husband is director of the
Communications Research Center at
Brandies University; were—Mrs.
Jerome B. Wiesner. wife of the
detn of science at M.1.T.; Miss
DofOthy T Height, president of the
National Council of Negro Women;

wife «f

the chairman oi the board of United
Artists Corporation.

Alio Mrs. John Batson. Commis-
sioner on the Massachusetts Com-
mission Against Discrimination;
Mrs. Edward L. Ryerson, Jr., daugh-

ter-in-law of the former chairman
of tiie board of Inland Steel Com-
pany; Sister Catherine John of the
Cardinal Cushing House of Studies;
Mrs. Joseph Wlllen. president, Ns-

i tional Council of Jewish Women;

Mrs. Henry Niles, wife of the presi-
dent of Baltimore Ufa Insurance
Company; Miss Flsxie Madison
Pinkett, president of John R. Plnk-
ett. Inc., of Washington. D. C.; Mrs
August Heckscher. wife of the di-
rector of the Twentieth Century

Fund. Inc.
Mrs. Etta Moten Bsrnett. wife of

the former president of the Afrt-
esn-American News Service; Mrs.
Robert B. Meynsr. wife of the for-
mer Governor of New Jersey; Mrs.
Clinton King, “director of the Wom-

en’s Bureau of Chicago Urban Lea-
gue; Miss Lilacs Reid Barns*, for-
mer president of the National
Board of the YWCA; Mri. Joseph P.
Lash, executive director of the Citi-
zens Committee for Children of
New York. Inc.; Mrs. Arthur C
Logan, wife of Chairman of HAR*
YOU and president, Women s Auxi-
liary to Manhattan Central Medical
Society; Dr. Geraldine P Woods.
National President. Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority; and Mis ArnOtta
Wallace, wife of a Baptist Minister
and Executive Board member of the
National Council of Negro Women.

For that gala occasion whoa you want la ge all-out oa dessert.
"Pear Malta Cheese Pie- hi pour ticket to culinary fro— Its a
party-fancy dassirt combining fresh California Bartlett pair halvas,
frosea raspberries and cream ckasaa ia a waA chilled treat far
the ays and palate.

When buying froth Bartletts this summer, look for ysHow-aMnnsd
fruit It you want to use It In a recipe (or eat It out-of-baad) within
a day or two. Green-skinned fears will tun yellow aad become
eating-rips after a few days’ storage In a paper bag at roam tamper,
attire. Refrigerate them once they ripen.

PEAR MKLBA CHEESE FIR „
-

S froth •attfsrela Bartlett
*

1 teaspoon Ism— Jrtsa j
pears . H teaspoon salt i I

1H cups water 1 package (• at.) aream
% sup sugar theses
, 1 envelope plaht gelatin J 4 sup milk

: [1 package (10 as.) frame rad 1 baked, seated frJMfr ft*
* raepberrtee

~-. ep. •*»•** r
,' Park halva aad sort psant. la ku#a shallow pan, g—btea water
end H cup sugar; bring to boA. Add pdara; cover aad took Until
fork-tender. Iprinkle gelatin ever H eon syrup from raspbrrtsa
to moisten. Rarndvo pears from pea; cool. Stir % cup boiling pear
liquid lata gelatin. Add-14 cup sugar, lemon Jules and salt; stir
until dissolved. Blend in raspberries and their syrup* Chill until mix.
turs mounds ta spoon. Coablna cheese and atilk, reserving % sap;
spread remainder into bottom of pto shall. Four %rds of gelatin
mixture into shad. Top with poars eut-sMtes up. Com wtth remain.
Ing gelatin mixture. Dollop reserved cheese .Into see tars of pears.
Chill until sat- Makes 8 servings.

Vpi 4flth
Anniversary Sale!

Basement Store Specials From Every

Department!

Shop Friday Night ‘lii91
Dresser Scarfs j Ladies* “Snuggles”

2
a to S2e If perfect

for $ I Cotton knit, regular

I »nd knee lengths iteftf |p

Ladies* Gowns Children’s Slips

11.22
and 2.22 If perfect

AA ttecron/cotton or 4
.33 m sT" ] .33

Children’s Pajamas Girls* Cardigans

Tf!es VHMSSE'I OO FtottattOrton 9073
or

taStatf n 7“ttte | "33 “ryUo ’ 7 ‘14 t'WI

Girls* Blouses Girls* Dresses

MR«f.
2.22 m

Dan River woven T AA

jj plaids snd stripe* J.OD
Boys* Socks Men’s Sport Coats

•Men’s Work Shirts Children’s Blankets

Res to 2.19 A Reg I»9 4
Heavyewight cor- / AH cotton *st In I U7
duroy S. M L.-XLXaU«! bindChildren* | ate I¦¦ print*.

Sofa Pillows Bookhags
Reg. 1.29 A lA2 OP Reg. 1.22 *1

15" pillows, kapok A I’lrtjjHandle and strso I R7
*ha ocs

m A ww w
* style* of heavy vinyl. | •» ¦

Billfolds Better Fabrics
_ _

Reg to 1.22 yd.
Reg. 1.2* OP Suitings, Do- d%g\

a OQc »::*;%KKcyd.
ches

WU nel*. synttoetie ||U V
prints

S.'

Ladies’ Loafers Men’s Dress Shoes
Re. 4.M and 1.22 U*t Ml

3.88 & 4-88 7-88
Brown and black caif. some Plain toe styles In cordovan

scotch grains. Penny style. color or Mack.

BASEMENT
STORE

fM CABdUMUUI
ISIfMM MLft. BATUMAT. gSI IBWS it Hie

You Have Been ; I
Waiting For Our I

Annual t

After |
Labor Day I

SALE!
Your Waiting Is Over
The Store ItLoaded
With Bargains And

Selection Was Never
| Better j
1 “Cone Mills" Full Roll Second* ¦¦¦ Q|

ICORDUROY nil |
09 Solid Colors - Reg. 99c Value

Z,W»h.bU -

ICORDUROY J§ Act
REMNANTS 4H
1 To 16 Yard Ungths Rag. 28c
Value. Washable—Soma Soconds
m^mmm^mmammmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmsmmmmsmm±ismmmm

Mooresvi He Mill -

GINGHAM ?Q C
I Plaids St Stripes M -

18" Wide -1 To 14 Yd Lenfth*
Regular 79e to IA6 Value ygg YD.

WOOLENS fhfV
END 6F BOLTS

FULL BOLTS m Bj m

to

: i Full Roll Am

|Blue Only 411 C|
ITAFFETA & HU 1

SAT IN sw.ro, "T j*
B '

""

1
| CLEAN UP ON ¦¦¦

cottons Ok*
jprints teU

¦ Values to Me TO.

mm shop
/ Sorry, No Phone or MailOrders, Pleaee *»*»

In Raleigh’s Glenwood Village';’' jl

5


